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CHEERFUL
The Block Minors of Indiana Have

«Acseptod the Agrroomont,

Whll« t hr Others In the State Ifat? Refnaod
to Do So -In Ohio A Large Major.

Icy <*f the Dlggere Will Go
Dark to Work AgaId.

Columbus, O., June is..President
John Mc Bride, of the United Mino*
workers; Sunday declared that he was

firmly of the opinion that the miners
would accept the terms of settlement
made here last Monday.
"I do not mean to say that they will

all go to work Monday," said he. "but
a trrcat many of them will. At the
time tho settlement was made I said
to the operators that I did not be¬
lieve that the time for resuming
work should be made so short, and
when, in deference to the operators,
who were anxious to resume operations
as soon as possible, I j-ieldcd upon this
point, I said that it was certain that
the miners of northern and eastern Illi¬
nois could not be got back in the mines
by the 18th. They will not go to work
Monday. It will probably be two
weeks, and perhaps three, before there
Is a general resumption there, but it
will come.
"In Indiana the block miners havo

accepted the agreement, while the
other miners in the state have refused
to do so. One-third of the delegates to
the state convention, however, voted
to go to work, so I judge that the op¬
position can not be so strong- after all.
I do not know whether the block
miners will go to work Monday or not,
but I sec the operators have ordered
cars into their mines, so I presume
they think work will be resumed at
once.

"In western Pennsylvania work will
be resumed Monday, except in a few
mines, not exceeding a half dozen,
where the operators object to paying
the scale of wages ngTeed upon.
"In Ohio thero is n perplexing* condi¬

tion. I believe that work will be re¬

sumed in practically the entire Hock¬
ing valley Monday. Possibly the
Strnitsville miners may not go back.
At Hellaire, Yorkville, Cambridge,
Steubenville and nil the mines of Jef¬
ferson county, work will be resumed
Monday morning.

"I think it highly probable that the
Jackson county miners will not go to
work Monday, nor will tbe'^i^^aton
i'nU'ie.rfij. ]it . CosljoatOH county there"
lyUTbe a convention to select delegates
to the state oonvention here on Tues?
day, but I should not be surprised if
they decide to go to work and omit the,
election of d.plegatos.,

Tuspa^owaa county the miners
Uiwc resolved not to go to work. The
Mnssilloq miners have a strike which
js quitp different from the national
Ulrike. H begun last February. They
contend for a flftoen-ccnt difference
upon the Hocking valley scale. They
will continue the strike.
Outside of this competitive field

President McBride said that terms of
settlement either had been or were

being made. "Iowa," said he, "has
settled upon most excellent terms for
the miners. Kansas is now working.
President McGregor, of Missouri, says
the state will fall in linn with \\\t< set^
tlement pjis w.eek, whitp. vin" Southern.
Illinois, a conference of m*ncrs an4
Operators is making satisfactory pro¬
gress.51
Speaking of the state convention, to

Up held, here ne*i Tuesday, President
McBride said the only danger now was
that the district" that accepted the
agreement and went to work Mondny
might send delegates, and this would
leave the radicals in full control of the
convention."
WILLIAM WALTER PHBLPS.

His Remains to Lie in State Until Wednca-
rfity at Ilia KcKldcnrc.

exolkwood, N. J., June 18..Tho
great love l>orne the late William Wal¬
ter Phelps, by the old retainers of his
vast estate, was evinced in many ways
Sunday by tokens of regret.' The*' r(fcf
mains wjl} }ip 1$ state- a$* the' famity
j-esidsn'ce. until 'Wednesday n^orningj
when this funeral sprvieps will pepur at

the Presbjtpriän\murch of Euglpwood,
Jlenry M/Jtaoth, of Auburn, N, Y,,
W former pastPFOf the church here, has
been requested to officiate. The inter¬
ment will be at Simsbury, Conn,, next
Wednesday. Scores of telegrams of

sympathy have been received by the sor¬

rowing family from many prominent
persons.
The following will be RaUhpau-

ers: Wm. W. Bennett, of Englewood,
the manager of Mr. Phelps' estate;
Patrick O'Ncil, A. T. Herrick, Wm. E.
Bond, Thomas R. White and Donald
Mathewson.

Abau} Asia Wiß^tule Se.y.eral$;.
MAbHirj.

' Junq' Vö..Sultan, Abdul
k$l% ty His pjvclainatlon to th,e people,
promises amnesty \q persons who, have,
been guilty of pffienses agains\ his
father, but- ftreifrjis to, \h*
most se.re.rp punishment, on "any one

who dares to resist his authority. Tho
sultan has ordered the summary execu¬

tion of several Bedouins who are

pharged with rpbb^g rhe caravans.

^UU*$a Bislifccs^taly* Ambassador.
Paris, ,Junc I8.4lt is reported here

that tho Italian ambassador in Berlin
will be replaced, owing to his strained
relations with Emperor William, duo
to a quarrel between the ambassador
and an oflleial who is a relative of tho

emperor. .i>.»..._

May Be a Borgia.
Mklsouhnr, June 18..Mrs. Martha

Needle, a widow, has been arrested,
charged with attempting to poison one
of her lodgers, a man named Juncken,
by the use of arsenic. The preliminary
investigation has led the authorities to

believe that the woman's husband,
three children and Juncken's brothec
were killed by poison administered by
the prisoner.

..-*>?...

Wasi{Ing-io.n'. June 48--Thedismissal
nf twenty employes pi the census bU«
reau took effect Saturday.

-? ?-"T"

Rscognltton Postponed.
Loxix>n, June 18.-The Madrid cor¬

respondent of the Standard says; h.ng-
innd. Spain and France have postponed
their recognition of.-Abdul Am »S *m
tan or Morocco, owing to the «v?u>ai
of Germany, Italy, Austria and bel-

giura to act in concert with Spam.

UFTY-THIM_ CONGRESS.
Second Session.

Washington. June K^.Sisnate.The sea-
ate made unusual progress with the tariff bin
Monday, mow, In fact, tbön !t has üs any one
day 80 far la the tariffdkeussion. Threesened-
ales, spirits end vines, cotton and flax. Jute
and hemp manufacturer*, from paragraph 237
to 377 Inclusive, comprising nineteen pages of
the bill, were disposed of. The entire cotton
schedule, ten pages of the bill, was finished la
thirty minutes. The collar and cuff paragraph,
providing for a duty of SOcents per dozenpieces
and 30 per cent, ad 'valorem, while shirts and
©thcr articles composed wholly or in paft of
Itnen carry a duty of 60 percent, prorokodcon¬siderable discussion.
House.A resolution Introduced by Mr.'Bail¬

ey (Dem., Tex.), was reported favorably and J
agreed to, providing for the printing of 6,000
copies of a compilation of tho massages, proc¬
lamations and Inaugural addresses of the presi¬
dent of the United States from 17BT to 1894. in¬
clusive. The rent of the day was devoted to I
the consideration of bills relating to the Inter¬
ests of the District of Columbia. Throe meas¬
ures were discussed, no conclusion being
reached with respect to any of thorn. A vote
by yoas and nays developed the lock of a quor¬
um, and at 4:25 the house adjourned.
Washington. June 13..Senate.If any

progress was made Tuesday in the direction of
o final vote on tho tariff bill it must have been
In private consultations, such as those which
Monday removed all obstructions from the
path of tho cotton schedule. On the public
open session there was'not a step of progress
mado. During the greater port of the day the
seats of the senators were mostly racant; the
chamber presented a deserted appearance,
there were only a few listless spectators in the
galleries, the atmosphere was oppressively hot
and stifling, and no one made a pretense even
of taking the least interest in any of the half
dozen items read to the senate.
HousK-The house Tuesday returned to a

consideration of the Indian appropriotion bill,
after spending two hours in passing a bill to
aid In the establishment of a national homo
for aged and Infirm colored persons in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. In the course of tho after¬
noon twenty-seven pages of tho Indian bill
were passed over In committee of the whole.
The committee hnd cut out the appropriation
for tho expenses of the Indian commission ap¬
pointed under the act of I860, practicolly legis¬
lating it out of existence. Mr. Cannon (rep.
111.) offered an amendment to restore tho appro¬
priation for expenses, but after an argument
of an hour the amendment was defeated.yeas
09, nays 112,
Washington. Juno 14..Senate..Tho second

day's debate on the wool schedule was opened
Wednesday in the sonnte by Mr. Sherman
(rep., Ohio), who made an earnest argument
against free wool and alleged that it would re¬
sult in the destruction of the wool growing
industry of the country. He was followed on
the samo side of the question by Senators
Dubois (rep.. Id.), Stewart (rep.. Nev.), Shoup,
(rep.. Id.). Hansborough (rep.. N. D.) and Mit¬
chell (rep.. Ore.) The debate on wool will be.
participated in Thursday by Senators Aldrich,,
Allison. Lodge and Tollor, who'will make their
protest against free wool,. "'¦
! House.The continued warm weather had a.
depressing influence upon the House Vycdnes-
day, and, although, the Indian appropriation
b|U was takon y»p promptly and held the atten¬
tion oj the whplp for hours, but eleven pages
^cro disposed of. The chief event of the ses¬
sion was a discussion af the present Indian
policy of the government, especially with refer¬
ence to the education of the children of the red
men. In the coursw of which Mr. Rood, (Itop.,
Mo.) mude a brief speech.
Washington, Juno 15..Senate..It was

hoped that a voto could bo secured Thursday
upon free wool, but it was prevented. The in¬
dications are that question will be decided bo-
fore the senate adjourns Friday. There Is a
small chance that a small duty may bo placed
on wool. The four populists.Poffcr, Allen,
Kyle and Stewart.have agreod to a duty of
from five to six cents on wool. The republic¬
ans, there being no chance for any higher duty,
aro willing to support this. That would make
the vote stand 41 for to 41 against. An attack
was made upon the republicans In tho senate
Thursday who have succeeded In securing com¬
promises on certain schedules by the silver
senators. The accusation was made that these
men had sold.or done the same thing.their
votes for concessions.
House-The house was Thursday, p&cupiod,

with the Indian appropriation bill. Therp
wore «ome notable scenps during the day. onp
of .wfcicfy wiis that in which Mr. Johnson (Ind.)
severely scored Mr. Holman. chairman of tho
committee reporting the bill, for his unfair no¬

tion. Mr Johnson hnd intended to introduco
an amendment restoring the salary of tho
superintendent of the Indian schools to £3,000
per annum, the committee having cut It down
to fr'.fiUO. To cut oft this amendment Mr. Hoi-
man proposed an amendment of .his own. tho
operation of which was to make the proposi¬
tion of Mr. Johnson '-new legislation." and con¬

sequently It was ruled out by the chairman.
Washington, Juno 1«..senate.The sen¬

ate passed Friday from the region of debate to
that of nction.on the. wool schedule of tbe tar¬

iff bill. Tho talking continued from 10:30 to
S.30. A good many votes were taken upon
nmondmcnts offered on the republican side of
the chamber, and while all of those amend¬
ments were rejected, one of them came very
nearly being carried. It was an amendment of¬
fered by Mr. PefTer (pop.. Kan.) to substitute
thö McKinley classification on woolen goods
(reduced f>0 per cent.) and the vote upon itwaä;
yeas 33. nays 35. tho/wbpM i rour*'tob$te$ vo'^'
in,j:ki:;ho nAtrmlw.VB:iM1^arotywfth!'uhpthcr'ampndmeq^ of Mr. Peffer'a,
Jiendlng-^o ppt all ^vqoipn manufactures oft
the free list. Nß action has. hepn taken on Mr,
Jpiics' (Ark.) amendment t0 strtke out the
jiouso paragraph, leaving wool on the duttabio
list, nor, tu fiust, has the amendment been form¬
ally offpredi
Hocsk.Consideration of the Indian appro¬

priation bill was resumed Friday. The text of
the bill was then read, the rond'i g occupying
nearly all the rest of the session. In the course

of the afternoon tho provision in the bill di¬
recting the transfer to the United States of tho
state bonds and stocks held in t rust for certain;
tribos and their subsequent ä&ui'ut auction,
£pon which, tßii^aioresi has not been pafcl for

SfSries of years, was opposed by Mr. MeRea
(Dem., Ark.), and Swanson and Wiso (Dem., '

Va.), and advocated by Mr. Curtis (Rep.. Kan.).
The provision was ruled out of the bill by tho {
chair on a point of order that it was new legis-» j
lation and did not reduce expenditures.
Washington, June 18.-Senatb-^ sen^

ate; after some d*&ayb \h wbtefc Senator Quay,
i'dmpwted W «eemlhgly nev^r ending tariff
speech, which- in number qf words probahlv.
exceeds anything ever delivered in {he senate,

find sharp.'"Th;e silk schodule will be taken up

ün Monday, and it is expected that the bill will
run along smoothly now. and that it will have

passed the senate by the end of the week.

House.No business of importance transact¬

ed in tho house Saturday. Congressman,
of Indiana, has iut-rßd^c^.l in, ftp kuuse a bUj
to ttORSiPa. Elizabeth. Cr-ano. tvjdow ßf Nathan.»
mrcrane/ßf Cpmpauy a, Nlnely^pvcntR regt-
ment Indiana volunteers fit the rate of twelve

dollars, per month. _

Secretary Smith's Recommendation.
Washington, June 18..Secretary

Hoke Smith will recommend in a few

flays that all the topographers of the

iyv 8. geological survey be placed wi¬

der civil service rules.

A (Julet Day In Ohio.

COLV31MUÖ, O., June 18..Kcports re-

ceived here indicate a quiet day in the

mining districts of the state. Uov.

McKinley issued an order Sunday night
calling home the Circleville, Ports¬

mouth, Mi Sterling and Marion com¬

panies of the Fourteenth regiment
rolsou In a Well.

PoRTLAXPr'Mft, June 18\.A rumor

hafe reached here1 that therV was §n a#

fe'rmlaqd, and that fan fealy a

ictiooliwhe& m] twentfsl* pupils
wwaiTHMited, Some one is supposed
to have putpolson In the well.

grlreman Scalded to Wrath.

AimoKA, Mo., JunelO-^Obstructions,
which it is thought were placed on the

track by tramp* caused the wrecking
of a fright train at, Sundays
m, V^rnou, on the Urcenfield and

Norths vaüroad, i%emmi
White w*s raided to death, Ln-

gincer Beli» was hadly torn**.

A REACTLQN,
Ulner* Cooling Oft* and Fix inj? to Begin
TTork.Encouraging Keporf rowing In.

Columbus, 0., June 10--President
John McBride and other officers of the
united mineworkers were hi a more

comfortable and satisfactory state of
mind Friday night than they have
been since the adjournment of the
Joint conference. The president is ex¬
ceedingly gratified that the miners are

again manifesting confidence in his
wisdom and are rallying abont him.
He is in receipt of an urgent invitation
to be present Saturday eviening at a

big meeting in Nelsonville to ratify the
agreement, and it is probable that he
will accept.
Reports continue to come in from

various additional districts where meet¬
ings were held during the day.at which
it was unanimously voted to go to
work, among them being Sand Run«
Minerton. Buchtel and New Straits-
ville.
The change of feeling among the

miners is attributed tovthe factrfhat
they have received and carcfnlly read
the circulars issued the other night by
the national officers and to" numerous
personal letters sent out during the
past two days. As a result, too. Presi¬
dent Adams, of the Ohio district is, be¬
ing roundly censured and branded as

an "agitator."
President Waite and W. A. Mills, as- I

sistant to the president, of the Colum¬
bus, Hocking Valley and Toledo rail¬
road, were in receipt of a large number j
of messages Friday, bearing reports i

from the meetings held during the day I
in the Hocking valley coal district. In I
every case the report was that the
miners had unanimously voted to re- j
sume work next Monday on the basis
of the agreement entered into by the
joint conference. The more important
meetings were held at Nelsonville,
Longstreth, Orbiston and New Pitts-
burg, where the largest mining inter¬
est on the line of that road lay.
The dispatch from Nelsonville said:

"Miners voted to go to work Monday
on the sixty-cent basis, without a dis¬
senting vote."
The message from Longstreth was:

"Miners met here Friday morning and
unanimously decided to resume work
ÄIpnday on the new scale-
At Orbistpn a meeting had been held

at which it wos voted to remain out on
^he. strike for the seventy-cent basis de«
manded*. A message received from
there Friday morning said another
meeting was held at which the action
was reconsidered and the men voted to
go to work on the compromise scale.
The action at New Pittsburg was

also reported to be practically unani¬
mous in favor of accepting the settle¬
ment made by the joint conference.
Oov. McKinley Friday night regard¬

ed the strike situation over, and he is J
resting easy in the confidence that by j
next Monday afternoon every mine in
Ohio will be running as usual.with tho
old miners in them. A telegram from
Gen. Howe, received by the governor
shortly before midnight, states that all
is quiet and there is no fear of any
more trouble.

-?

Fry's Hen in Cumberland,
CrMBRRLAXD. Md., June 10..Early

Friday morning about three hundred of
¥\'yl$ army marched into this city from
Ke'yser, W. Va., where they had been
for several days. They arc now camped
in the fair grounds two and one-half |
miles from this city. *jlt is said they
will stay there until they get rein-,
forccments, when they will reorganize j
and march to Washington.

No Eop*» For Freo Silver.
Washington, June Iß..Even the

most ardent advocates of the free coin- j
age of silver are about ready to aban¬
don the idea of rivauTectiuig their era- ¦

sade in the ni n e this (session. They
are not brought to this puss by any
weakening in their faith, but because
circumstances seem to have conspired
against them lately to crowd the sil¬
ver question aside.

Altgeld Came Anyway-
CjaiQA^ tuny, l&^t^jptö the storm

i>,£ 'protest raised by the invitation to
\\qy. AJtgcld to be pre; ent at the com¬

mencement exerciser of the Northwest- '¦
em university, the governor appeared i
on the auditorium stiige when the ex-.

ereises took place. During the musical \
portion of the programme Gov. Altgeld
held an informal reception, as did also '

Ma}*or Hopkins, who accompanied him.

An Expansive BIaz3.
Pittsburgh; Juge, iVfc^W.' it. Brown

Sßfts.1- sa>ymiVi at Brown's station, about
iwelvc miles up the Monongahela river,'
was totally destroyed Friday after-(
noon. The total loss will reach alxmt
£".0,000. Three barges that were lyin<£ j
in the river were also burped; pausing, i

a loss of f^tHKV ^htfre was no insur-'
^|flO£ on,"u.ny of the property.

Yoto to Accept the Scalet
Brazil., Ind., .June V\-r.\ m.a.ss meet-

fog Pf EWW's was held in this city
l^idftY. Thi» strikers, nfter much
Wrangling, agreed to accept thef.'olum- [
bus scale ami indor-e ihe action of the
present officers. Fdroer Miller and'
Samuel Holden were chosen for dele*
gates to attend the state 4?gu.Vt>ntiou at
Tcrr.elte\U6« ;_

looks Very warlike.
Paris. June 10..The Sohra BriisseFs

correspondent says: '"The relations of
the French and Belgians in the Ou«
banghi district of tho Congo region are

badt C&pt. Marluel Is making intrench-
ments at Yakoraa. The Belgian force
is six times stronger than the French
force, however, and a conflict is im¬
probable."

Warning to Postmasters.
Washington. June 10..The post-

office department is sending to all
postal employes copies of an executive
order issued by Tie Ident Cleveland in
1880 warning all omVe-holders against
the use of their plUcial positions in at¬
tempts to control local political move¬
ments.

H$tsbur£i ^nors A^cenJ ttiR So^ururr.ise,
* Pjt^i?^H41Tb I'-ft i»u»e to. -The con¬

vention Of coal m*;,:'rs < f the Pitts¬
burgh dfctyicl « t;i inv ia.üM. ed the ac¬

tion of the nation i : ia-1 district oliieers

by accepting the :u ecut rale, and will
resume work Monday.

Gresh .m < er Senator.
Chicago. June to..A m ining paper

printw a story to the eueet that Secre¬
tary Statu Gre.-di.Aui fa to be the
populist eambjtc for United States
senator fr an Illinois to .-uecced Sena¬
tor Culiom. .-The -j-iv? authority in¬
sists that thi -i is the real object of the
secretaryV present ^isH to Chicago.

- ^. "- * y

Wra^^ y.i<i

ANARCHIST PLOT.

Honore «Jackson, a Chicago Half-
Grecd Indian Anarchist,

The Leader of th* Villains-An Attempt
Wim to Hare ZSccn ?J:idc to llxplode
Bomb» In Capitol, Trm^nrr Ilulidlng,
White. Houseaud Other Uaildlngs.

WAsnixOTox. June is..The Post
Monday morning publishes an expos¬
ure of a plot which had lor its object
the destruction of the capitol aud'per-
haps other government buildings
which had been slowly developing for
several weeks past. The secret ser¬

vice and police authorities, however,
have been kept informed of the move¬

ment of the plotters, and would have
been able to thwart them had their
machinations approached actual vio¬
lence.
"Only once," says the Post, "About

three weeks ago, when the channel of
information was unexpectedly Inter¬
rupted, were the federal and district
authorities really alarmed. They did
not know at what moment on attempt
might be made to explode bombs in the
capitol, the treasury building, the
white house and the war and navy
building, lint as the days passed and
nothing was done, the authorities, who
had redoubled their vigilance-, restored
lhe line of communication with the
nest of anarchists and were abb' again
to shadow every conspirator and to

keep fully informed of anarchistic
movements both here and elrcwhcrc.
"According to the story the plot was

formed at the time Coxcy's array was
marching to the capital, and reports of
its existence came from various points,
Omaha. Chicago and Pittsburgh among
them.
"The prime mover in the anarchistic

plot.that is, fhe Washington end of it
was Honore Jackson. He came from
Chicago and is still in the city. lie is
a professional Indian. In Chicago he
has been a disturber for years. At the
time of tho llaymarket riot he narrow¬

ly escaped being arrested as a princi¬
pal conspirator, and was shadowed by
tho detectives for a longtime after that
most memorable affair.
"Jackson is a half-breed of unknown

tribal origin, lie was one of Louis
Left's lieutenants in the Canadian re¬

bellion some years ago. The man has
done some little newspaper work, and
has frequently pas>ed himself off as a

reporter for the Chicago Times.
"After Jackson's arrival here letters

were received by the secret service olli-
cials that a band of anarchists was be¬
ing organized in Washington, and that
II. J. Jackson, of Chicago,was the lead¬

ing spirit. Independent investigation
satisfied the officers that the writer of
the letter was telling the truth, and
since then the Post; secret service men

and local detectives have been con¬

stantly engaged in watching the band.
"The informant in the case has kept

in touch with the conspirators, and
given the police the names of those en¬

gaged in the plot, together with their
addreses. These have been communi¬
cated to the officials of other cities and
they will probably actupon the strength
of the information given.
"The fact that the anarchists have

committed no act in Washington,"
says the Post article, "upon which
thej* could be convicted!, ha.s prevented
their arrest here. Their meetings have
been small and secret: the experiments
of the chemicals have been such that it
could hardly be proved that they in¬
tended to resort to extreme measures.

They have written no letters. In fact,
all along they have waited for some¬
thing to happen; something which
would give them an opportunity to
carry out their scheme of violence.
"The conspirators met there and

other places, and about three weeks
ago the meetings became. Sfl frequent,
and so many strange men came and
went th,at Vho (dticcrs ftlt they were

JpMnff thei* grasp of the situation.
There was danger that the climax
might corr.c at an}- time, and great
alarm was felt. The capitol officers,
including the speaker of the house, and
the treasury, including Secretary Car¬
lisle, felt very uneasy.
"One day," continues the Post, "Jack¬

son, accompanied by a t:i\\x Idaclv-hat-
ted man. called o.t\ (W-ey at the jail.
The visitor* register showed that
^ac-k^ttY'S companion had represented
himself to be 'H. E. Taubeneckcr, of
Illinois.' That is the name of the
chairman of the national executive
committee of the national people's
part}-. If he wfts. ^YUh Jackson, he
was dQT|ht!<ps unaware of the man's }
reputation..
"The discovery of the formula for

making the explosive which tho con¬

spirators propose to use," says the ar¬

ticle in conclusion. "Is probably the
most Important piece of work done b}r
the detectives. Several chemicals are

used, and the proportions make a high
explosive of a new and most dangerous
kind.
"As soon as the police obtained the

formula they took it to a well-known
chemist und asked him to make up a

duplicate sample. He did so in his
laboratory and placed it on the window
sill in the sun. In a few minutes there
was an explosion. A great deal of
noise did not accompany the explosion,
but there was a terrible concussion,
and a most nauseating and black
smoke, although the quantity of the
chemical experimented with was very
small. A cat which was in the room

died in a few seconds from the effects
of the vapor."

Kx-Congreflsman IJayne Suicides.

Washington, June 18..Ex-Represen¬
tative Thomas M. liayne, of Pittsburgh,
committed suicide at his home on

Massachusetts avenue, in the fashion¬
able part of the city by. s^oo.t&g- nun*
self through 'tfcje. h.e^r^ H is supposed
\ht\ $ heahh and possibly financial
jf4iv-e*:-os caused tho deed. Mr. Iiaync
was one of the best known republican
politicians in Pennsylvania and was on

the ways and means committee in the
last congress in which he served. He

resigned his seat on .account of ill!
health and has since been out of active
politics.

struck by Lightning.
Gbknapa, Miss., June 18..Xear

Graysport during a thunder storm
Meredith Prown was paralyzed and
James Smith killed by a stroke ot
) i<rhtnin#. Hoth men were well-known
citizens of this county.

FREE WOOL.
Fofrttllst Senators Kylo and Alle» Voted
For It-Senator HIM, of New York,
Dodged and Senator Irby Was Paired.

Washington, Jane 10..Peculiar fea¬
tures of the defeat of the duty on wool
in the senate was the attitude of the
populist senator, Kyle, of South Da¬
kota, and Allen, of Nebraska, who in
the formation of the tariff bill have be¬
come assistant democrats. Kyle and
Allen voted to place a duty upon wool
only after it had been definitely ascer¬

tained that Senator's Pcffer's amend¬
ment would be defeated. Had there
been any chance of cai'rying the amend¬
ment placing a duty upon wool the
democrats would have compelled both
of these popnlists to vote to retain wool
on the free list.
Whenever Messrs. Kyle and Allen

vote against the democrats it is because
the vote has been arranged, and be¬
cause it is certain that the amendment
will be defeated.

WTiile the debate preceding the vote
upon free wool was dragging along, a

number of democratic senators called
pon Senator Jones, of Arkansas,

and asked to be released from the
coucus agreement to vote for free wool.
They explained that the discrimiua-
tion which had been made against this
industry by granting protection to
other raw materials placed them in a

most embarrassing position before
their people, but the democratic leader
insisted that every democrat was bound j
to live up to his agreement and exhibit '

his loyalty to the party. To surrender
on free wool, Senator Jones declared,
would be to destroy the very founda¬
tion of democratic tariff reform, and
any democrat who would vote for a

duty on wool would be regarded as a

traitor.
This sort of talk brought all the dem¬

ocrats but Senator Hill into line. Sen¬
ator Hill, who did not vote on the Pcf-
fer amendment, although urged to do
so by his democratic associates, may
have been restrained by the fiercely ag- j
gressive and tyrannical position as-

sumed by the senator from Arkansas.
Republicans were calculating upon

the possibility of securing the votes
of Senator Hill, of New York, and Irby,
of North Carolina, but, as the result
showed, Senator Irby permitted him-
setf to be paired for free wool, while
Senator Hill dodged.
Concessions upon various items in

the woolen schedule was asked for Fri¬
day and some of them were granted.
An attempt was made by the demo¬

crats to effect an agreement with the
minority as to the time for taking a

final vote on the tariff bill. Repub¬
licans boldly stood out against all ap¬
proaches of this sort, and refused to
make any surrender of their right to
debate. It is likely that the debate on

the wool schedule will be completed
Saturday, when the committee amend¬
ment will be voted upon.
There are three schedules of the tar¬

iff bill 3'et to consider in addition to
the free list and income tax. It is im¬
possible to crowd all the debate which
these important subjects call for into
next week, or even the next two
weeks.
Senator Brice was reminded Friday

that this was June 15, and that his pre¬
diction of the passage of the tariff bill
on that date had not been verified, i
He replied that very good progress had !
been made and the end was near at
hand, but he would not commit himself
again to prophesy. Senator Smith,
of New Jersey, had his attention called
to the date of the month. He insisted
that he had amended his prediction
from June 15 to June l'0, but, he added,
he supposed he would have to ask for
a few day's grace.
There seems to bo no definite under- j

standing among the democrats as to j
the date upon which they will be able '

to reach a vote, and so long as the re- j
publicans insist upon their right to j
protest against the destruction of j
American industries, just so long will j
the final vote be postponed.

A WOMAN IN CONGRESS.
Believed That Kans&* Would Vote Favor- j

tddjr to tlte Idea.

Wawptotox. June 10..The declnra- j
tlon, of the Kansas populist convention |
for the woman's suffrage amendment !

was not a surprise to the congressional
delegation from that state. Reprosen- !
tative Broderick said Fridtry that he [
would not be surprised to see the cause

succeed. Not a few republicans are in
fayoiN of it, he thinks, while the ex¬

pression of the populist delegates may \
be fairly taken as showing its strength .

in that party. In the event of election
of a womamto congress an interesting
question would be presented concern¬

ing her eligibility.' The house is the j
judge of the qualifications of its mem¬

bers, but it is thought that a state con¬
stitution would create a presumption
in favor of a woman member-elect that
would largely influence the house. Rep¬
resentative Baker believes that a wom¬

an's suffrage amendment would carry
in Kansas._

Confirmed by the Senate.

Washington, June 10..The senate
has confirmed the following nomina¬
tions: Campbell P. Berry, assistant
United States treasurer at San Fran¬
cisco. Eugene B. Bradden. United
States assayer, at Helena, Mont

Plotting: Another Rebellion.
Buenos Aykes, June 16..It is ru¬

mored here that Admiral Da Gama and
Baron Pined, the imperial. Brazilian
minister in London, arc arranging an.

other revolution looking to the rcstora-
tion of the monarchy.
Largest Tobacco Factory in $he World«
Washington, June jQ^Tfce United

States consul at Belfast, Ireland, in a {
report io the department of state notes
ihe fact that the largest tobacco fac¬
tory In the world is now in process of
erection there, the building costing a

quarter of a million dollars. The con-

sul gives mueh information respecting
the tastes of the British tobacco con¬

sumers, who include 75 per cent of the
male population, and he sees fine op-
portunities for the large extension of
the trade in American cigars and
cigarettes if our manufacturers send
astute representatives to England to
cover the tield.

Voted to Continue tho Strike.
Scottdai.k, Pa., June 10..At a dele¬

gate convention here a resolution war-

adopted to continue the strike, and an¬

other that the district officers make no
settlement until two-thirds of the oper¬
ators agree to sign the scale.

UNCLE SAM
Takes a Hand in Quelling the Mining

Troubles.

President McBrlde Appeals to President
Cleveland to Stop the Use of lr. Sc Troops
to Evict Striking MInrrs and Their
Familie« From Their Homes.

Columbia O., June 15..Arrange¬
ments were made here Thursday even¬

ing* for the first step on the part of the
government to move coal trains since
the forcible opposition to the hauling
of West Virginia coal began.
United States Marshal Pchi sent

Deputy Marshal Schlesinger down to

ISridgeport Thursday night, with in¬
structions to take ten deputies Friday
morning and move coal trains for the
Cleveland, Ijoraine & Wheeling rail¬
road from that point to the Tusearawas
county line, the limit of Marshal Pohla
district.
At that point it is expected the train

will be taken in charge by deputies
under the direction of United States
Marshal Haskcll, whose dl trict liegius
there.
When asked by what authority this

action was taken. Marshal Kohl stated
that it came under the ruling of Judge
Taft in which the injunction was

granted, restraining the stoppage o?
trains, and consequently in which the
arrest for contempt of court was made.
The following telegram, which wo*

sent to President Cleveland by Presi¬
dent John Mc Bride, of the United Mine
workers, several days ago, ismade pul>-
lic Thursday:

CoLcaiucs. 0.. Juno 0. IJSM.
To tho President. Washington. D. C:
The use of United States troops has been or¬

dered to assist in driving tho striking rool
miners and their families from their homes in
tho Indian territory across the Texas frontier,
¦where they ore to be left to either steal or d:c
by starvation: Tho uso of government troopi
has been ordered without Investigation on ike.
port of the United States attorney general and
is unwarranted by the action of the miners or

the laws governing the territory, and shouM
the miners and their families be made martyr*
to such a cruel process of eviction cniorced as

it is about to be without law, will bring dis¬
grace deep, <la«ting and shameful upon
tho country aud upon your administration,
and to prevent tht.s and give needed protection
to honest, hard workinjrmcn and their families
we ask thut you call a halt upon such a high¬
handed and tyrannical proceedings on the part
of your Judicial and military departments.

John McHitwn.
Prcsldont U. M. W. of America.

Toledo, O., June lf>..An order has
been received here from United States
Marshal Haskcll to ship MO stands of
arms forthwith to the scene of threat¬
ened troubles at the Ohio mines. One
hundred have been ordered shipped to
Mansfield and the other fifty to Mns-
sillon.
The United States authorities here

appear to have information on the in¬
side that serious trouble is about to
take place. The miners are apparently
concentrating thoir movements on the
Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad, south¬
east of Massillon, and it is reported
that their plan is to blow up a num¬

ber of bridges on that line simultane¬
ously. _

NOVEL LABOR ENTERPRISE.
A Swiss Scheme of Insurance Against Lack

of Employment.
Washington, June 15..Eugene Ger¬

main, U. S. consul at l'crnc, ha»
sent to the department of state an

account of the workings of a novel
enterprise, there being a commission
for the unemployed, created by law.
A committee of seven, made up
of the representatives of the
labor unions, employers and
the municipal government undertake
to provide employment for subscribers
out of work, or to maintain them wlun
awaiting employment. Subscriber*
when working r;;y 8 cents per month
dues. There is also en eppropj J'.tion
of 91.000 from the city council, and
charitable : ubscriptions. Sub«=cribers
out of work for two weeks ore entitled
to benefits ranging from r:o to 80 cents
per day- about equal there in purchas¬
ing power to our dollar here.

Uenefits are paid only to persons in¬
nocently out of employment, and per¬
sons leaving their work wilfully und
without just cause are debarred from
benefits. Comfortable headquarters
were provided ut which the unemployed
report twice daily, and make them-
selves comfortable. The consul gives
other details of the system which, he
says, is satisfactory in its result to the
authorities and the citizens. One fea¬
ture worthy of men 1 amis that every
member accepted work promptly when-
provided for by the association, thus
ceasing at once to be an unnecessary
burden.

_

The President In n<»rtT.
Washington. June 15..Itythondrkc

of his physician President Cleveland
has about decided to take a short out¬
ing; down Chesapeake bay. The attack
of the summer complaint that ha.- kept
Mr. Cleveland closely confined to ix'n
room during the last few dtiyj ins

yielded to treatment and with the ex¬

ception of a slight weakness, he
qnite himscJf again. His physich»!!,
however. thoMght that a iVvr or live
du$n trip down the wilt waler Wfmi i
entirely resfytre Vm.

* -.?.»«»»1,.....

Grandpa (to litt'« Mabel, wlio has it-
tended church for the first time).And
how did you like tb;« services, my dear?
Mabel.Oh. very well. The music

was nice; and Uiey iiad refreshmeats.
.Jud;

a i'op'ilnr -.tan
'.T!-.'i n. . i i» ust bi a terrible mur-

,.c
*

? liat !i< . you tliitik tlvvtf
lv»< h"«i il zen bouquets
it; . !r ..l«:d_e.

A Destructive Flood.
Omaha, Neb., June 10..A detailed

report of the Hood damage in the north¬
west was received at the Union Pacific
headquarters Friday morning from the
company's agent at Portland. Prop¬
erty along the river front, in addition
to being greatly damaged, has perma¬
nently depreciated 50 per cent. The
Union Pacific, accordiug to^he report,
suffered more tnau any other road, it*
tracks, from Umatiilato Portland, still
V.tUfjfunder water, and its loss boiuv
conservatively placed ui ?r\JW**i to

date. The N«ntiiert» Pacific's lo*t> mil
be about half thu.% amount.

Died to a streat Car,
BIa«qukttk. Mich., June 10..Cnpt

Smith Moore, aged C5, was stricken
with apoplexy while riding on a street
wr here Friday, and died uhao&t In¬
stantly.


